# New Acquisitions: Jul - Sep 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B: Philosophy, Psychology, Religion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF B41.E5 v.1&amp;2</td>
<td>the encyclopedia of philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF B41.E5 v.3&amp;4</td>
<td>the encyclopedia of philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF BF 531 .E55 1999 v.2</td>
<td>encyclopedia of human emotions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B105.P4F69 2014</td>
<td>understanding peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2783.E5M47 2008</td>
<td>critique of judgement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3376.W564A94 1986</td>
<td>wittgenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3376.W564F63 1999</td>
<td>wittgenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B377.A5G76</td>
<td>platos meno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC135.W52B6</td>
<td>a companion to wittgensteins tractatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD435.W465 2002</td>
<td>turning to one another</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD450.V26 2008</td>
<td>becoming human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF 575 .H27 S45 2002</td>
<td>authentic happiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF198.7.H63 2013</td>
<td>forty studies that changed psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF315.E25 2011</td>
<td>incognito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF575.A85B76 2012</td>
<td>daring greatly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF575.F14C474 2015</td>
<td>fail, fail again fail better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF575.H27D54 2008</td>
<td>happiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF575.H3P74 2005</td>
<td>the psychology of hate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF575.P9W558 2010</td>
<td>the psychology of prejudice and discrimination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF575.S37B76 2010</td>
<td>the gifts of imperfection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF592.F33E39 2003</td>
<td>emotions revealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF632.B292 2011</td>
<td>willpower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF632.M363 2012</td>
<td>the willpower instinct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF637.C6C574</td>
<td>theory and practice of counseling and psychotherapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF692.2.P764 2004</td>
<td>the psychology of gender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF698.35.I5L36 2002</td>
<td>the introvert advantage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF698.C155 2009</td>
<td>the cambridge handbook of personality psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF698.F585 1996</td>
<td>the five factor model of personality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF698.L3723 2014</td>
<td>personality psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF698.R96 2013</td>
<td>theories of personality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF710.N44 2015</td>
<td>why grow up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF713.P585 2008</td>
<td>nature and the human soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF789.E94Z56 2007</td>
<td>the lucifer effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH301.N3N39 2012</td>
<td>nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH301.P78O36 2005</td>
<td>beauty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ45.M66 2008</td>
<td>moral psychology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
dialogues concerning natural religion, the posthumous essays of the immortality of the soul and of suicide from an enquiry concerning human understanding of miracles

the serpent and the rainbow

contemplation nation

meditation as contemplative inquiry

loves garden

the places that scare you

mindfulness in action

the miracle of mindfulness

taking the leap

start where you are

no mud, no lotus

faith

a hidden wholeness

a hidden wholeness

let your life speak

a nun on the bus

foundations of futures studies

beatrice paolucci

days that changed the world

why did europe conquer the world

chronology of the cold war, 1917 1992

failed illusions

#iranelection

when a crocodile eats the sun

wilderness and the american mind

american hysteria

between the world and me

an agrarian republic

march

march

acadia gateway center environmental assessment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F1230.V5713</td>
<td>the broken spears</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2230.2.K4K68</td>
<td>how forests think</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F27.M9C6372</td>
<td>mt desert island and acadia national park</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F27.M9N48</td>
<td>the college of the atlantic guide to the lakes &amp; ponds of mt desert</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F275.42.S26S94</td>
<td>the speechwriter</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**G: Geography, Anthropology, Recreation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G156.5.H47G89</td>
<td>sustainable cultural tourism</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GB661.2.D46</td>
<td>the bird in the waterfall</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE170.R59</td>
<td>environmental policy</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE195.7.W46</td>
<td>the psychology of environmental problems</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE197.R69</td>
<td>saving the planet</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE300.B375</td>
<td>environmental management for sustainable development</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GN345.R667</td>
<td>culture &amp; truth</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GN345.W643</td>
<td>pathways of power</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GN502.S475</td>
<td>cross cultural psychology</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GR167.B3535</td>
<td>the turnip princess</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV181.4.K67</td>
<td>amc guide to outdoor leadership</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV199.6.C87</td>
<td>the backpackers field manual</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV200.P68</td>
<td>nols wilderness mountaineering</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV776.M22A442</td>
<td>the allagash guide</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H: Social Sciences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H62.C6963</td>
<td>research design</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H62.G6937</td>
<td>real research</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB171.H2353</td>
<td>economic justice and democracy</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB501.A5613</td>
<td>reading capital</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC175.B665</td>
<td>and the money kept rolling in and out</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC59.72.E5B766</td>
<td>right relationship</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD1525.H685</td>
<td>fresh fruit, broken bodies</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD58.7.R62</td>
<td>organizational behavior</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE356.M2R63</td>
<td>mr rockefellers roads</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF5718.22.W65</td>
<td>the wall street journal guide to information graphics</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG179.K37</td>
<td>personal finance</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG179.P47</td>
<td>personal finance simplified</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG179.S54</td>
<td>why didnt they teach me this in school</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM1011.H37</td>
<td>handbook of social psychology</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM1011.H37</td>
<td>handbook of social psychology</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM1033.C615</td>
<td>culture reexamined</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM1033.S63</td>
<td>social psychology</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM1271.B76</td>
<td>regulating aversion</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM1281.C66</td>
<td>conflict transformation</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM716.F67</td>
<td>group dynamics</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LB1047.3.M33 2012 the literature review
LB1060.R635 2014 the teaching brain
LB2369.H324 2011 using sources effectively
LB2822.8.G647 2014 the triple focus
LC239.P527 2008 place based education in the global age

M: Music
ML3830.B97 2012 how music works

N: Fine Arts
N6490.S88415 2010 the sublime
N6494.C63C25 2007 double game
N6494.E6W45 2012 to life
N6537.K423W45 1999 mike kelley
N8530.N38 2015 the organic artist
NA200.C493 2011 a global history of architecture
NA200.N8 1997 the story of architecture
NA2540.A97 2011 the possibility of an absolute architecture
NA2705.L38 2001 graphic thinking for architects & designers
NA2750.U58 2014 analysing architecture
NA2760.A53 2010 the architecture of patterns
NC997.L87 2015 graphic design
NX180.S6F56 2013 what we made
NX650.I35J66 2012 seeing differently

P: Literature
O/S P93.5.B47 2014 the best american infographics 2014
P301.5.P67E54 2015 the politics of resentment
P90.M258 1996 the medium is the massage
P95.82.U6F76 2015 from voice to influence
P95.82.U6M88 2015 in your face politics
PL2879.X53A2 2012 no enemies, no hatred
PL856.U673S5513 2014 colorless tsukuru tazaki and his years of pilgrimage
PN1064.V25A78 1958 the art of poetry
PN1972.F65 2012 puppetry
PN1972.R68 2015 the routledge companion to puppetry and material performance
PN1995.9.D6E48 2012 documentary
PN1995.9.D6M315 2013 american ethnographic film and personal documentary
PN1995.9.D6R79 1998 documenting the documentary
PN2277.N52W667 1988 breaking the rules
PN2595.13.E97E83 1999 certain fragments
PN4129.15.S66 2014 the speakers compact handbook
PN4874.A567A3 2001 american chica
what a plant knows
seaweeds
the metamorphosis of plants
approaches to plant evolutionary ecology
field guide to beached birds of the southeastern united states
a field guide to mammal tracking in western america
the origin of mind
from brain to mind

ayurveda
the big necessity
yoga for your type
whole
the hidden disorder
abnormal psychology
the center cannot hold
the gift of therapy
touched with fire
nols wilderness medicine
wilderness first responder
the birth partner
ina mays guide to childbirth
heart & hands
the doula book
rosemary gladstars herbal recipes for vibrant health
rosemary gladstars medicinal herbs
the herbal handbook
wise woman herbal healing wise
curing the colonizers
the encyclopedia of natural medicine

secrets of the soil
no tillage seeding in conservation agriculture
agrarian dreams
the postage stamp vegetable garden
apples of uncommon character
the complete shade gardener
non chemical weed management
timber, tourists and temples
overfishing
death on the ice
### T: Technology

- **O/S TR680.R426 2014**  touching strangers
- **T385.K759 2014**  cool infographics
- **TD788.H86 2012**  garbageology
- **TD788.T56 2009**  garbage in, garbage out
- **TD793.9.D47 2012**  designing for zero waste
- **TK7881.4.H783 2014**  modern recording techniques
- **TS1124.5.H534 2006**  papermaking with garden plants & common weeds
- **TX321.K6613 2014**  the life changing magic of tidying up
- **TX652.H857 2014**  the hungry student cookbook
- **TX823.N65 2012**  nols cookery
- **TX837.C67 2013**  the $5 a meal college vegetarian cookbook
- **TX837.M23618 2014**  the new vegetarian cooking for everyone
- **TX837.R3793 2003**  students vegetarian cookbook

### Videos

- **VIDEO CT9990.F37 2002**  fast, cheap & out of control
- **VIDEO F326.T63 1992**  to render a life
- **VIDEO HQ503.5.S76 2013**  stories we tell
- **VIDEO HV 6322.3.I5A28 2014**  the act of killing
- **VIDEO PN1995.9.E96F744 2013**  free radicals
- **VIDEO PN1997.C452 2003**  chelovek s kinoapparatom
- **VIDEO PN1997.G36 2007**  gandhi
- **VIDEO PN1998.3.M46N68 2006**  notes on marie menken
- **VIDEO PN1998.D4715 2004**  in the mirror of maya deren
- **VIDEO QB981.C67 2008 BOOKLET**  cosmology
- **VIDEO QB981.C67 2008 v.1**  cosmology
- **VIDEO QB981.C67 2008 v.2**  cosmology
- **VIDEO QB981.C67 2008 v.3**  cosmology
- **VIDEO SF375.4.M9594 2010**  sweetgrass
- **VIDEO SF487.N38 2004**  the natural history of the chicken
- **VIDEO HQ784.F7F74646 2013**  frenemies
- **VIDEO PN 1997 .M3537 2003**  the maids
- **VIDEO PN 1997 .M36372 2008**  mansfield park
- **VIDEO PN `1997 .B8843 2003**  butley
- **VIDEO PN1995.9.B55B4366 2008**  becoming jane
- **VIDEO PN1997.C6645 2011**  the complete jean vigo
- **VIDEO PN1997.I4275 2003**  the iceman cometh
- **VIDEO PN1997.M788 2006**  mouchette
- **VIDEO PN1997.N67488 2013**  la notte
VIDEO PN1997.P4715 1999 persuasion
VIDEO PN1997.T75 2012 booklet trilogy of life
VIDEO PN1997.T75 2012 v.1 trilogy of life
VIDEO PN1997.T75 2012 v.2 trilogy of life
VIDEO PN1997.T75 2012 v.3 trilogy of life
VIDEO PR6069.T65I5 2003 in celebration
VIDEO PS 3551 .L25 D4 1973 a delicate balance
VIDEO PS3563.A83ST68 2000 touch of evil
VIDEO QH105.A4H267 2002 the harriman alaska expedition retraced
VIDEO RA781.8.Q546 1999 qigong beginning practice

Juvenile Collection
IR JUV E807.P26 2007 franklin delano roosevelt for kids
IR JUV BL1138.65.P34 2009 the gita
IR JUV BP134.P745W66 2008 stories of the prophets in the holy quran
IR JUV E757.H646 2010 theodore roosevelt for kids
IR JUV E757.R93 2012 the camping trip that changed america
IR JUV E76.6.C37 1994 more than moccasins
IR JUV HB883.S63 2011 if the world were a village
IR JUV PL1129.E5K47 2008 chinese in 10 minutes a day
IR JUV PL1129.E5K47 2008 CDROM chinese in 10 minutes a day
IR JUV PL539.3.G35 2010 im learning japanese
IR JUV PN6790.I443A437 2015 tales of shiva
IR JUV PZ7.7.D37Hi 2014 hidden
IR JUV PZ7.F314Be 2013 better nate than ever
IR JUV PZ7.S685254Re 2009 remember me
IR JUV Q163.S567 2014 if
IR JUV QL83 .H63 2010 endangered animals
IR JUV QL737.C22R418 2011 exploring the world of coyotes
IR JUV QL737.C22V63 2007 coyotes
IR JUV QL768.D46 1995 tracks, scats and signs
IR JUV UG1242.D7D68 2014 drones

ER JUV BP130.58.K47 2004 goodnight stories from the quran
ER JUV HV6570.S728 2014 my body belongs to me
ER JUV PL539.3.B76 2013 my first book of japanese words
ER JUV PZ 7 .P756 Li 2010 libbys loons
ER JUV PZ 7 .S635 Th 2014 thanks to the animals
ER JUV PZ7.D4390I oliver button is a sissy
ER JUV PZ7.F84675Ku 2012 kunus basket
ER JUV PZ7.N47988He 2015 heather has two mommies
ER JUV PZ7.O415Wi 2007 winston of churchill
ER JUV QC137.52.C7813 2014 full speed ahead
caterpillars and butterflies
under one rock
around one log
in one tidepool
behold the beautiful dung beetle